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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ....... ... ... r/~7'~ ····· , Maine 
( 
Date ... ... . ... .. ·····F/.-··/p , ... ./..CJ .. cf:P .. : 
Name ....... ~ U.. ~ bl~&n. . ...f.L ........................... ............ . 
St,eet Addms de 3.] ~ .. dt ....  -L..~ ... • . . ..  
CityotTown ~ JP ~,/A, ~,(!k, ~-
How long in United States .......... .... .... :J. ... '1~ ... JJ'..2n.,.S.How long in Maine .... ~ ... ,. 
Born in p,.~ .£.{!_, J;La,,,,.,R_ D ate of Binh ./1. ~.%.. · . . . . . 
If manied, how many child,en ...... ...... Lr .. ... ... ......  Occupation . . il.cw.~ ... ::c ........ . 
N"(r~.~!.:-::rl~I" ............. ...... ~ .... )J.... .... ~ .IIJ. ... ~ P. • J. ............ ········ 
Address of employer ............................ ~ ...... ....... ~ ... . ~ ... / .......... ~ ... : ... ... .......... ........ ... .... . 
. j~ - ~ . ~ Engltsh .... ....... ............. ....... ...... . Speak. ....... .. .... .................. ... . Read ......... j" . . ............. Wnte ........ ...... .... : .......... . 
..___ 
Other languages .. ..... ...... ... .. /2.<?. ... : .......... ........... ............................. ................................................ ......... ....... .. ... .... .. ..... . 
H d I. . r . . h· , (A,;,- -ave you m a e app 1cat1on tor citizens 1pr .. .. ....... .... , .'<-.,, ........................................... ................. .. .. ...... ........ .. ........ . 
Have you eve, had militacy sc,vice1 ... ...... . ~ ~ . . /J~.d. ... -·~!± .3 
If so, whml. ... .. ~ !!J.t ...... ......... .... .. .. .... ..... ..... When1 .... ........... ..... .......... ... ..... ........ ............ .............. ........ . 
- Signaruc4i~j./l~~/~ 
Witness ...... ~u..~ ..  il.!.: .. .. ~~ 
/ 
~e-L&Tavt 
